
4th Dr. Rajeswari Mahadevan Memorial Scientific Session

Photo contest / Video contest guidelines

Eligibility criteria:

Practising optometrists, Optometry students (B.Optom / M.Optom) and Optometry

fellowship students can participate in the contest.

Students should submit their bona-fide certificate

Maximum of two entries per participant are allowed

Photography criteria:

The entries should be confined to contact lens fitting methods and characteristics.

Slit lamp or mobile based are allowed

The images will be graded using the following criteria:

Description about the picture

Focus

Exposure

Image quality

Absence of distracting elements

Illumination

“Wow” factor

Please submit the images JPEG or PNG formats

Maximum of 2 images per entry/case will be accepted

The images must remain in an unmodified manner, i.e, no enhancements by programs

such as Photoshop.

Avoid patient identifying information such as patient name, facial features, DOB,

medical records no

Corneal diagnostics images can be submitted as either stand-alone images or

supporting images for the contest.

The images should be submitted along with participant’s name, name of the

institution, description of the image or case (max. of 150 words)

Email it to rajimemorial@snmail.org on or before 5th August 2023.



Videography criteria:

Each video should be maximum of 1 minute in duration

The entries should be related to contact lens.

Entries will be graded using the criteria given below:

Focus

Exposure

Clinical relevance of the entry

Illumination

“Wow” factor

The entries must be in an unmodified form, i.e, no enhancements by video editing

programs

A case series can be presented as a video with the images in sequence.

A case report can also be presented as a video with the before and after images in

sequence.

Avoid patient identifying information such as patient name, facial features, DOB,

medical records no

Corneal diagnostics videos can be included in the entry.

The entries should be submitted along with participant’s name, name of the institution,

description of the video or case (max. of 150 words) in a separate word document

along with the video.

Email it to rajimemorial@snmail.org on or before 5th August 2023.

For further queries contact us:

Department of Contact Lens:044-28271616

Email: rajimemorial@snmail.org


